CIC Seminar
Competition Law for the Construction Industry

Date
Tuesday, 13 December 2016

Time
14:15 – 17:15 (Registration starts at 13:45)

Venue
Multi-Purpose Hall, ZCB
(Address: 8 Sheung Yuet Road, Kowloon Bay, Kowloon, Hong Kong)

Language
Cantonese

Registration Fees
HK$250 per person

Objectives
The primary source of competition law in Hong Kong is the Competition Ordinance (Cap 619) and its related subsidiary legislation. The Competition Ordinance was passed by the Legislative Council in June 2012 and had been in full operation since 14 December 2015. The Competition Ordinance applies to businesses in all sectors of the economy, including construction industry clients, consultants, contractors and subcontractors.

The Competition Ordinance aims to uphold the competitiveness of businesses. Two “conduct rules” prohibit any person or company from behaving in a way that prevents, restricts or distorts competition in Hong Kong. Almost a year since the full enactment of the Competition Ordinance, the CIC is organising this seminar to update industry stakeholders on the latest development in these areas:

1. Competition Ordinance updates
2. Conduct Rules of the Competition Ordinance
3. Competitiveness of the bidding process
4. Competition compliance policies

Remarks
1. The Seminar will be conducted in Cantonese.
2. It is suggested that participation in the Seminar counts for 2.5 CPD hours.
3. The organiser reserves the rights to make any changes to the programme and speakers without prior notice.
4. The Seminar will be postponed if the No. 8 typhoon signal or above or black rainstorm warning is hoisted 3 hours before the Seminar. CIC will inform the participants by email for any new arrangement subsequently.
5. Application should be made by post enclosed with a cheque payable to the “Construction Industry Council”. Please specify “Enrolment for CIC Seminar on Competition Law for the Construction Industry” on the envelope.
6. Reservation by telephone or cash payment is not acceptable.
7. Seats are limited and application will be processed on a “first-come-first-served” basis. Final reservation is at CIC’s discretion. Confirmation email will be sent to the successful applicants in due course. Upon confirmation of the application, no refund will be made for cancellation.
8. For enquiry, please email to the CIC at <seminar@cic.hk> or by phone at (852) 2100 9081.
CIC Seminar
Competition Law for the Construction Industry

Tuesday, 13 December 2016 | Multi-Purpose Hall, ZCB

Programme Rundown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13:45 ~ 14:15</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:15 ~ 14:30</td>
<td>Welcome Remarks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 14:30 ~ 15:00 | Presentation I: Competition Ordinance updates | Ms. Jingjing ZHAO
Of Counsel,
Competition Commission
Ms. Christine CHAN
Manager (Operations),
Competition Commission |
| 15:00 ~ 15:30 | Presentation II: Bid-rigging               | Ms. Carrie LAU
Chairman,
Professional Development Committee
Chartered Institute of Procurement & Supply - Hong Kong Branch |
| 15:30 ~ 16:00 | Refreshment Break                          |                                                                         |
| 16:00 ~ 16:30 | Presentation III: Conduct rules of the Competition Ordinance | Ms. Alice TO
General Counsel,
Hsin Chong Construction Co. Ltd. |
| 16:30 ~ 17:00 | Presentation IV: Competition compliance policies | Mr. Edmund WAN
Partner,
King & Wood Mallesons |
| 17:00 ~ 17:15 | Closing Remarks                            |                                                                         |

REGISTRATION FORM

(Please complete and return the form below by post to the Construction Industry Council, 38/F, COS Centre, 56 Tsun Yip Street, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong with attention to Ms. Yan LEUNG / Ms. Wing CHIU on or before 7 December 2016 for registration.
Please specify "Enrolment for CIC Seminar on Competition Law for the Construction Industry" on the envelope)

Last Name : Mr/Ms/Mrs __________________________ First Name : __________________________
Company : __________________________ Position : __________________________
Address : __________________________
Tel. No. : __________________________ Fax No. : __________________________
Email : __________________________

Note: Registration confirmation will be issued by email for successful application of the CIC seminar.

Declaration: I hereby register for the CIC Seminar on Competition Law for the Construction Industry. I agree with the terms set out by the organiser and declare that the above information is correct.

☐ I enclosed a cheque (Cheque No. __________) made payable to “Construction Industry Council”.
☐ Please keep me informed of future events of CIC (using the above data that I have provided).
☐ Please DO NOT keep me informed of future events of CIC.

Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________________